
RAJAH SYRUP 
WALL PAPER CLEANER 
WAXED PIPER 
A&P AMMONIA 

QUEEN 
ANNE 

QUART 

KUTOL 

qt. 

can 
125-ft. 

roll 

bottle 

I RINSO-OXYDOL 2 lge. 37cl 
P & G NAPTHA SOAP 
RITZ CRACKERS N.B.C. 

PAN ROLLS BAKED BY A&P BAKER:, 

8 O'CLOCK COFFEE 
SILVER LOAF CAKE 
AVALO" CIG4REJTEI 

NUT TOPPED 

6 

3 

bars 19c 
I-lb. 21c pkg. 

doz. '" vv 
-lb. 
bog 

each 

train-the s:ifcst, mosc ... 150 
comfortable form of transportation 'ever 

developed. 

Hamlin Clean Sweep 
for Republicans 

Election in Hamlm township last 
:i\Ionday resulted m a clean s'\eev. 
for the Repubhcan party Cand1-
rl~tc3 e!~terl .. ere. S:..pcr .• zc. .. 
Glen Cockroft, clerk, Gera1d Hol 
brooki highway commissioner, G 
Rouse; Justice peace full term, Guy 

Largest T~ 
Collections 
87.4 Per Cent Collected This 

Yem·; 80 Per Cent, 1938; 
79 Per Cent, 1937 

Treasurers of all local umts of 
the county ha\ e made cash settle
ments "ith County Treasure Pad
dock except aton Rapids city The 
totul amount of county and drain 
taxes collected by t!i.e township 
treasurers is $92,727 81, amount 
returned is. $13,452 48, the total 
tax bemg :$106,140.33 The co1lec
ti011s are 87.4 per cent of the total 

In 1938, $73,821 19, or 80 per 
cent, was callected m the town
ships, $18,754 06 was returned, the 

CoveneHere 
Saturday, April 6, Will Bring 

Eaton and Barry Y.M.C.A. 
to Eaton Rapids 

One Change in 
Personnel 
Board of Supervisors No" 

Has Eighteen Republicans, 
Six Democrats 

School Officers 
Meeting 

A large group oi school off1rer-
attend"d thP. :umual rneetmsr of 
school officers for this section of 
the county at the Eaton Rapids 
High School on Tnurstlay, :.\latch 
28. 

Speakers on the program \\ere 
~Ir Weslc~ Beadle, of the State 
Department of Public Instructmn • . 
and Dr Otis A.mis of \Vesteni Thursday evemng m each mrmth:.. 
State Teachers College )Ianv ques \ Sunshme Rebekah Lodge No lft 
uons of :.cl1r.ul f,r.aTii'.t::5 '' dt:: d1:i- m1::et::. the set:um.l am.I fuurtl1 Tu.a-

l cussed day evenings of each month, 7:3~ 
Supermtendent Chat les L Poor Semor :\Iaccabees at home oC 

Eaton Rapids schools and 

' - t -:~.:-:.:;c...::::::..:_:::: . f_ ,. ' ..-- , ~ - " ~ I - 4 

. . ' . ' 



Chas. S. Horner has :presented 
twenfy Jawn seats to the city for 
use in G.A.R. park. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Saim 
Scripter, a son, Wayne W.; to Mr. 
and Mrs. June Griiffitb a daughter, 
Sunday. 

----<>---

take a course in 
medicine and su1·gery at the f;hi
cago Medical Rolyclinic. 

Mrs. A. C. Dutt()n hRs broken 
ground for the addition to 'her res· 
idence '9.'hich will be oc.;upied by 
the Dr. Long family. 

Married at th~ George Dooth res· 
idence by Hev. l\I. l\I. Callei1, Arch 
Booth of this city to Jenni~ Gillett 
of Cedar Luk~. 

Elmer Y.b.:Arthurti i~ clerking in 
Putnam's 

"Pet;." Reynold in ten upted, suave
ly mild, "remember your blood 
pressure.· Do you want the veins U:J 
your neck standing out when they 
take those close-ups today?" 

Swift solicitous fingers fluttered to 
her throat, stroked It smoothingly. 
Reynold lit a fat c1g8r and con
tinued; 

"My motives, I can only repeat, 
ere ot the highest order. As a well· 
known star, you can't afford to ig
nore the current prevalence of kld
naping and robbery.'' 

In the kitchen on their right 
sounded a buzz. The tltular head 
ol the house glanced around hl an 
elmost apprehensive fashion. 'lben 
he faced forward egain, managina 
a carelea1 smile. 

FREE 
INSPEC1.ION 

fc·iT€/tmi/~j 

h fusr the thJn.g fior walh And 

woochrork wbea 1 high glo .. 
biab ii claired; 

i I 
J 
I 

ii 
ii 
r 

Friday, Saturday, April 5, 6 
Matinee Saturday at 2:30 P. M • 

.Edmund Lowe 

r. "'-' ; HEM! RlllOA ,.. .,.. _ 
... """' • • • llllllllll ..., .... -.._ .. ---·-·--ow.Nd~ JOHN FORD 
~ ,____, Sa.- Pley ltJ HUl+W.LY JOl+l$0N 

Latest News Events of the World 

Wednesday, Thursday, April 10, 11 
Jackie Cooper, Betty Field 

"SEVENTEEN" 
-with-

126. 
127. 

i29. 
3(). 

Total Liabilities ----------=
CAPITAL ACCOUNT 

Capital stock: 
(c) Common, ------ total par ~50,000.00 

Surplus 
Undivided profits 

I State of :M:ichigan, County of Eaton, ss: 
I, E. G. Florian, cashie1· of the above· named bank, do 

: ~olemnly swear that the above.statement is true to the best of 

I 
my knowledge and belief. 

E. G. Florian, Cashier 
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 
3rd day of Aplil, 1940. 
S. H. Whittum, Notary Public. 
My Commission Eiroires October 20, 1941 
Correct--Attest: C. W. Creene, Georg L.1 

Pettit, R. G. Toncray, Directors 

whic!'t otherwise would be made, or 
has been rnade1 to a lanrllorrl or 
operator who re[JUires that ~is ten
ant or sharec:ropper pay, in addi
tion to the customary rental, a sum 

·It !s not enough that your telephone service 

tim.es prompt,, dependable and low in cos!· The men and 

women in this organization want to supply it to you in a 

courteous and friendly manner so you will say: "It is a 

pleasure to do business with the Telephone Company." 

New and amelld~'d geii.era( pro· o! money ~qui•ralent tCl all or a 
visions relating to i.iayments under portion of the Govcrment payment 
the Agricultural Adjustment Ad· which may be, is being, or has been H 1 c H 1 6 AN BEL L 
m1nistration Program and which earned by t!ie tenant or share-
may be of particular importance cropper. Bringing tu the People of ,Hicliigan tl1e Adrontages 
to Eaton County farmers are l~ted 3. There shall be withheld, or of the Nation-Wide Bell Telepl1or1e System 
bel?w· These ru1 relate to pra.ctices required to be refundOO, from any -------------------------------------------"-: 
w!uch tend to defeat the purposes l payments which otherwise would 
of the 1940 progr.im. be made, or have been made, to a 

1. Th~re shall be withheld, or producer who i& participatwg in 
required to. be refunded, Ll1e entire the production .J)f a crop on a farm 
payment w1th respect to tbe farm -other t!lan a farm in which be 
v. hich otherw'ise would be made, or admittedl)r has an interest, tb'i! 
has been .made1 to a landlord or proportion of the net_ amount of 
operator, mc.ludmg t!ie landlord of the deductiou -..vhich would be com
a cush or standing or fixed-re~t I puted :for the farm which the com
tenant, who, either by oral or ;''Tit- mitteoe detern1ines was such per
ten 1ea9c or by an oral or written eon's intere!;.t in the crop produced. 
agreement ~upplcment.ary .to suc:Jt A producer shall be considered to 
leasP, req111rPs by coercion hislbe participating in ilhP production 
L-anant or sharecropper to pay <it of a crop 1f tl":; committee finds 
to agree to p_ay to such landlord that he furnu;he:- machinery, Wffrk
all or a port10n ~f any Govern- stock, or fmanc1al aid for the pro
ment payment :vluch the te!1ant or duction of the c1op ani;l that he -3as 
sharecropper 1s to ~eiv.e 9rl an interest in sueh crop. Tihis is a 
has receJ\ ed. for part1c1pat1on. m further clarificat10n of our memo
the 1940 Agricultural Conservation 1 andum, Mil-'r -40-27, which states 
program or as a l!l4D parity pay-1 that: 

J ment. . 0 All land operated with the 

Pius - Ca.rluon, Comedy, Nf:ws Events 1 r~aj!";d1-zt:e b~h~~u~ded~~~~elP~ti~! \ ~~~1~ b:e!uuJ~l tf~~~-=g P:~~iJ."l~seii 
°!111111111111111111111111111111111111111111~1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111~ pa~'ment w1lh respect to the farm! eligible, or deductione. computW. 

OTTO KRUGER, BETIY MORAN 

: - - --- ------ !or all, of that land. 
' ''F<H' .example, 1f a person who is 

m compliarLe on one farm allov.s 
, lus -eqmpmenut tr1 be used on land, 

Barga.In · ·other than that,, hich is in compli· 
ance, e1t!Je1 by hnnself or by any 
other pers.oi1 \\ho makes ibis home 

This modern AUTO

MATIC A - B Gas 

HIGH 

QUALITY BAR-

GAIN HIT you can'.t 

afford to over1°'ok. ~ts 

with the oper::i.tor, any tl~<lu-:tion 
on the land operated shouJd be 

I c-'harge<l to the rerson "ho c~T.:; 
t}le equipment " 

---o-

l 
Next Headache 
To Be Jap Be~~le 

J Next maJor insect pest headache 
for M1cl1lgan likely is to 1 be t;i.e 
Japanese beetle, predicts. Ray Hut
son, head of the entomoloi;fr de
partment at !11ich1gan State col· 
leg-z. 

"There will he damage in rural 
areas, oaspeciallv to fruit trees," 
savs Huts.on. ''But tb•s fa 2 past 
thii.t will require special campaigns I 
in cities." 

HomeO'i\'ners v..;11 find they will 
need to treat }a\\'llS heavily with 
lead arsenate to reduce infestation~! 
It takes a :!lnlf ton to an acre to 
eradicate and half that to control 
"''" +·J...~+ tho l::n.,,::u, do not 'iill.t uo the 
hlu~i;;,~;-r~fs ~ 

Th'e beetles select ornamental 
! hrubs. Thus the home0\\."11'2r will 
have to do the !;.ame, outwitting 
the beetle by using more eYer
g:reens. Golf fairways will suffer 
and will :requlre treatment just as 
the greens do now. Caretakers of 
parks and eemete!'"\~ a.re due for 
a ~eavy portion of the campaign. 

The Japanese beetle is some
tim'?s confused ";th th~ t.:.Oformlo 
poLaio beetle, but the new pest ji; 
<;omewhat larger. The body is flat
ter than the potato pest and its 
color is mcta11J..: green or greenish 
bro.,,"11 with fhe exception of the 
·wing co\"'erE=. 'J;'heECe are hrown and 
<io not co...-er the tin of abdomen l wbich has five whibe .sp'ots on 

' 

Just Nickname the Used Car you buy! Thal's all! The ten 
best nicknames given to used ca~ bought from 
F;rd dealers before midnight, April 11, in the 
territory shown on the map will bring crisp $100 
checks to the winning used car buyers! 

It's ea;y to Nickname a Car! To score high all you 
ha\e to do is co hit on a simple nickname that's 
not a5 common as, say, "Betsy." Such names as 
"The Lansing liner," for instance, or "Toledo 
Express.,, (These names should nae be enti!red.) 

'Limited Time! Prites: Slashed! What a bargain you'll 
get if you buy from your Ford dealer NOW! 
You'll !ind the car you want at the price you 
want to pay! 1'13.ke the down payment and you're 
in the Nic~arne Contest! Read the 3 Sl'?,1ple Rules. 

The m4fJ shou's tbe elJfrre St.:tte oJ M1di
ig.1.n and the follort irlg comdict of Ob~o: 
AtfetJ, AucJai:ce, Defia11ce, I ullon, H-· 
r:oc-k, Hardfo, He11rt, Lovm, ~t:t!U, 
hlanon, i\le'Tn>r, OJtJwa, P.u1fdmg, Piii· 
tt<tnJ, S.nrdruky Shrlby Viur,,,, V.d"; 
Werl, Wi;iod, iVilliams, W)•mdot. 

BUY YOUR USED CAR FROM ANY FORD,. 
MERCURY, OR LINCOLN-ZEPHYR DEALER 
•N THE TERRITORY SHOWN ON THE MAP· 
BY MIDNIGHT, APRIL 11, f,ND YOU'RE IN' 
THf RUNNING FOR A $100 CASK l'RIZE! 

Follow these 3 Simple Rules 

l. 

2 Write or print on the card a nickname for the 
car you bougbr, u~iog not more thnn five 

WQrds. Mad the card. It must be postmarked not 
fa.tel" than .i:lli<lm,t;hi uf Ap.ril 11. 

3 The tea best nicknames as determined by the· 

w1thj~~g:ed!1 ~f~ht~: ~;~~~;~~s!s:og~~J~~;~ 
the JUdges will be final Jr, !'!I.Se of a tie, duPUcatc· 
prizes will be awarded. The •udges are: Hon. John 
L. Carey~ .Ma~or of Dearborn, :M:ich.; G. D Gettin~. 
Automobile Editor, Tolr:do Bladej Gordon Kings-
bur~,., Duector cf Advertising Coursesi \'<'a}'nc Univ. 

F<ml 



There is another lace-and-:fabrlc 
idea that is simply taking the fa.sh· 
ion world by storm. It ls thnt of the 
simple black\ sheer wool or crepe 
afternoon frock that 1s trimmed w1th 
narrow black lace frilled about the 
neckline and 11lfeve1, also about the 
wide-flaring ~ ~emline. II there 
be a busUe-back sanb of neU'-dreH 
fabric, it too wjll be !dged wlth wee 
lace frills. It IS a catchy theme, 

Ml've lieard that iiomeone lilili ea.id that 
Rusoia geta along without advertWng. 
Well, eo did Ancient Egypt, but rd rather 
live here now, and read the Advertising 
• • • rm not trying to he funny. First of all, 
it ian't trno that Ru.aaia gelil along wilhout 
advertising because I have seen advertis&
tncnts of the RU88ian Government and 
RU88ian Travel Agenci~ in this country. 
But that's not important .•. Advertising 
does a lot for m& that I couldn't do for mr• 
eelF. It tells me usually which producta ... 
good. When I eee an ad for a breakfut 
food, I generally know what that food la 
and ita Charaoteristies are; and I can tell 

. whelher the price ia righL That ia oo true 
and so important to me and other women 
that even potatoee and onions today :.::c 
being packaged, branded and advertised
tbey are 0£ selected quality and size, are 
clean, and come in accurately measured 
quantities in standard paokageo. I have 
confidence in advertised producta because 
I have found them to be reliable. So, I 
buy without hesitation, and that saves mo 
time ••• Aa for price, I have found that 
sdYerti.5ed guuda eeli on ri quality-price 
buia. For the price, the adverti!ed product 
usilally olien u mueh, and oometim .. 
more than th& 1mAd_y~?t..L-e!! p~dnct; of: 
lliniilu quality. I eay, without hesitatiout 
thereCore, tliat Advertiaing .. v .. 
mone71 too.'-

·.SPANISH PEANUTS ___ _: __ :_ ____ c. ______ pound lOc 

.. ~MIXED' NUTS ' __ :._.:._~ ___ j],_:_· ____ :::__._= pound"'2oc 

CHOCOLATE DROPS ---------------:--' pound · 8c 
NEW SHIPMENT ALUMINUM WARE 

BEVERAGE RACKS ----------------- 25c and 29c 
(Six and Eight Compartments) 

• 
Smart new 
washable 

papers from 
lOc a roll 

• 

,Time to re-paper! 

Bring Spring into your home ... 
brighten up for the new' season! 
Fresh new wallpapers are an 
essential part of this job. Mil
bourns' have a remarkably fine 
stock of new 1940 pattems in 
correct colors that will make 
your home seem new again. 
Drop in and see our pattern 
book, or give us a i·ing and we'll 
stop to see you! 

MILBOURN 

LEAN PORK ROAST ----------------- pound iOc 
CJ:IOICE BEEF ROAST ---------------- pound 15c 
BABY BEEF STEAK, very tender------- pound 25c 
BABY BEEF ROA&T ----------------- pound 2lc 
LEAN PORK STEAK--------------- 2 pounds 25c 
HAMBURG 2 pounds 25c 
LARGE FRANGFURTS, Grade 1 ------ 2 pounds 25c 
LARD ------·---------------------- 4 pounds 25c 

Supt. C. L. Poor will attend the 
Representative Assembly 6£ the 
l\lichigan Educational association 
held In Lansing at the Olds Hotel . 
Friday evening he will be present 
n.t the annual banquet at which 
past presidents are guests of 
honor. He, being a member of the 
past-president group, wll~ present 
the pin to the retirmg president. 

:Miss Rachel Pliercc was hostem!I 
to nine gir1S from last Friday un
til 1\fonday at the home of her par
ents, Mr. and J\.lrs. Ora Pierce, on 
the Bellevue road. Saturday even -
ing ten young men augmented the 
party by being present at a candy 
1mll. The house guests were: 'Betty 
Niles <>i Grand Ledge, Alice Van
Aken.,.,Y1liginia Grimes, Rhea Top-
01ff, Jea1\"Kanouse, 11fi1dred Towns, 
l\1a1tha J, Maupn1 Mildred Mliler 
an .. d Phyllis Fo'hiler. 

----<r-

New Dairy Food 
Contest, 4-H Girls 

• - II. • -·-·-----

Bromeling & foster 
Ford Sales and Service 

Markwell 
"RX45" Stapler 

It Staples, Pins, TackJ 

Complete, with 
JOO Staples 

INDISPENSABLE 
•ping room, factory, school, home. 

The ,World's Best Loqi-Priced Stapler 



You drive the leader when you drive a Chevrolet 
for '40-thc k:::der !n peo. oower and pick-up-and the 
leader in style, stamma and sale.•' 

It holds first place m acceleration-first place In 
hill-climbmg-first place m a/I-round performance 
with all-round economy-among all cars m Its pnce 

That's why Chevrolet for '40 ls first in sales .•• why 
more people buy Chevrolets than buy any other make of 
car .•. and why your Chevrolet dealer strongly recom
mends that you eye it-'l:ry it-buy It-today! 

8 OUT OF THE LAST 9 YEARS 
t 

MASTER 85 
BUSINESS COUPE 


